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Excerpts from Garhwal and Kinnaur Cases

! "When I was elected [to the council], people wondered whether a woman could become a head? 
Can a woman do social work? Can a woman go in a marriage procession or to cremate the dead? 
But we assured them that we could do everything.  We are also humans. I had to do all this work 
and show them. None of the men, prior  to me, were able to do as much. " - 

Maheshwari, F/45, panchayat member, India 32 

! "Not just Chipko, but wherever there was a protest movement, for instance against a mining project in 
our area or [when) people used to exploit young girls for money, or they didn't want to educate girls. our 
Mahila Mandal Dal used to work  for these causes. When we were in the Chipko movement we first went 
into the jungles  and clung to the trees where the contractors were tapping for resin.

! "To become the sarpanch is my next dream; I know I can make a difference to the  village's problems, " 
says the woman confidently.

! Prakash Rani, a 36-year-old ward panch member from the Sunwaha panchayat, of Gorkhi village in 
Raisin district of Madhya Pradesh.

! Mukhopadhyaya and Meer in their book "Creating Voice and Carving Space" (2004) narrated a story. 
"I was the one who was elected. But I was not allowed to go out,  never to speak. I have learnt to speak, to 
use the microphone. Now that the mike  has come to my hand, it will remain with me for my entire life - 
nobody can take  it away "

! MHrawarunissa, Corporator, Warangal. India.

     

Articles are invited on the topic of “Empowerment of Rural People ” 

for the next edition of the Newsletter “PANCHAYAT”.
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Panchayats have been the backbone of the 

Indian villages since the beginning of the 

recorded history. Gandhiji's dream of every 

village being a republic has been translated 

into reality with the Introduction of Three-

tier Panchayati  Raj System to enlist people's  

participation in rural reconstruction. 24th 

April 1993 is a landmark day in the  history of 

Panchayati Raj in India, as on this day the 

Constitution (73rd Amendment) Act, 1992 

came into force to provide constitutional 

status to the Panchayati Raj Institutions.
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Afforestation of commercial plantation in deforested areas, will increase the forest potential

laikndh;

iapk;r 'kCn ,d cgqr gh tkuk igpkuk 'kCn gSA bldk laca/k Hkkjr ds lkFk dkQh yacs le; ls jgk gSSA bu lHkh dh ,d 

dM+h gS ̂ iapk;rh jkt*A xzkeh.k fodkl ds {ks=ksa esa iapk;r jkt us ,d vge Hkwfedk fuHkk;h gSA vius bl vad ds }kjk ge 

efgykvksa dh iapk;rksa esa Hkkxhnkjh dks vkSj vf/kd et+cwr djuk pkgrs gSaA blds lkFk gh iapk;rksa dh çkÏfrd laLFkkvksa vkSj 

vkink çca/ku laLFkkvksa esa Hkwfedk dks Hkh r; djuk pkgrs gSA

xzkeh.k fodkl tks fd gekjk ladYi gS] blds nks vk/kkjHkwr rRo gSaA igyk&efgyk,¡ vkSj nwljk&iapk;rA 1992 esa 

lafo/kku esa 73 ok¡ la'kks/ku fd;k x;k FkkA dgk tkrk gS fd bl la'kks/ku ds ckn efgykvksa dh psruk dk vkSj vf/kd fodkl 

gqvk gSA blesa dqN [kkl ckrsa 'kkfey dh x;h gSa tSls %&

1- gj ik¡p o"kZ ds i'pkr xzkeh.k] ek/;fed rFkk ft+yk Lrj ij yxkrkj pquko gksA

2- efgykvksa rFkk vuqlwfpr tutkfr ds fy, 33 çfr'kr LFkkuksa dk vkj{k.k fd;k tk;sA

u, la'kks/ku esa efgykvksa ds fy, [kkl çko/kku gSaA lcls egRoiw.kZ ckr gS fd efgykvksa ds fy, fdlh Hkh ljdkjh laLFkku 

esa dk;Zdkjh lnL; ds :i esa rFkk fuokaZfpr lnL; ds :i esa 33 çfr'kr dk vkj{k.k fn;k tkukA 73 osa la'kks/ku ds ckn fLFkfr 

dkQh cny x;hA lkekftd Lrj esa Hkh dkQh cnyko vk;k gSA efgykvksa dh Hkkxhnkjh dks c<+kok fn;k x;kA efgykvksa dks 

bl ckr ds fy, tkx`r fd;k x;k fd mudh viuh ,d vyx igpku gSA mUgsa Hkh fu.kZ; ysus dk vf/kdkj gSA 'kk;n blh dk 

ufrtk gS fd efgyk,¡ fofHkUu Lrjksa ij fu.kZ; ysus dk vf/kdkj j[krh gSa tSls & f'k{kk] LokLF;] vk;&o`f¼] lkekftd cqjkb;ksa 

ls yM+uk] usr`Ro ifjorZu vkSj xkao ds fodkl ls tqM+s eqn~nksa ij fu.kZ; ysus dk vf/kdkj j[krh gSaA orZeku le; esa budk 

iapk;rksa esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA D;ksafd ?kjsyw leL;kvksa ds ckjs esa vf/kd tkudkjh gksus ds dkj.k ;s vklkuh ls lek/kku 

fudky ysrh gSaA xzkeh.k {ks= ds fodkl dk;ksZ esa Hkh efgykvksa dk ;ksxnku de ugha gSA vkt efgyk,sa gj {ks= esa iq:"kksa ds lkFk 

dne ls dne feykdj py jgh gSaA pkgs og {ks= f'k{k.k dk gks ;k fQj rduhdh dkS'y fn[kkus dk {ks= gh D;ksa uk gksA blds 

lkFk gh vkink çca/ku laLFkkvksa esa Hkh iapk;rksa ds }kjk ,d vPNh [kklh Hkwfedk vnk dh tk ldrh gSA D;ksafd bl Lrj ij 

vkink,¡ vkrh jgrh gSa] vkSj buds lek/kku ds fy, iapk;rksa ls vPNh dksbZ laLFkk ugha gks ldrhA blds lkFk gh ge bl ckr 

dks vuns[kk Hkh ugha dj ldrs fd iapk;rksa ds ikl dbZ o"kksZ a dk vuqHko gS ftlds }kjk oks leL;k dk lek/kku dj ldrh gSaA

vius bl vad esa ge vk'kk djrs gSa fd iapk;rsa xzke fodkl vkSj buesa efgykvksa dh gj Lrj Hkkxhnkjh dks fuf'pr 

djsxhA

ns'kcU/kq
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ROLE OF WOMEN IN PANCHAYAT AND 
NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

The Panchayati Raj or grass-root units of self-

government - have been proclaimed as the vehicles of 

socioeconomic transformation in rural India. They 

cover more than 96% of India's rural population, where 

gram sabhas act as platforms for people's participation, 

to raise demands and to ensure transparency and 

accountability in the responses of Panchayats. The most 

revolutionary part of the Constitution (73rd 

Amendment) Act -1992 is, "not less than one-third of the 

total number of offices of Chairpersons in the 

Panchayats at each level shall be reserved for women".

Women play several important roles in the society 

as: producers, users, consumers and administrators of 

water, energy, agricultural products, housing and 

natural resources. As mother, she is undoubtedly the 

primary school of learning, from where children can be 

made to develop rational and far sighted attitude 

towards food, water and energy consumption. The 

reservation to the women in Panchayati Raj has set for 

their efficacious role in decision-making process at the 

grass roots level. It has been noticed that many elected 

w o m e n  a r e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  e f f i c i e n t l y  a n d  

enthusiastically for socio-economic welfare of their 

region along with remarkable consideration towards 

natural resource management and the environment as 

a whole.

WOMEN ARE MAKING A DIFFERENCE:

It has been studied and noticed that the physical 

participation of women in elections has been more than 

anticipated. The percentage of female participation has 

been more or less steadily increasing.

Against all odds, women in Panchayati Raj are 

already making headway in areas of immediate concern 

to their families and their villages. These issues, often 

ignored by men, range from health and sanitation to 

campaigns against alcoholism and domestic violence. 

At the dawn of this new millennium, many of the 

entrenched social evils that have persisted for 

thousands of years are beginning to change.

Women are transforming the development agenda 

to address issues critical to visage life:

Health: Women - who are most often affected by 

poor health throughout their lives - take a stand for 

better nutrition, sanitation facilities, safe drinking 

water, and access to reproductive health care essential 

for healthy families and communities. In some areas, 

women PRI members take an active role in polio 

eradication, health camps, mobilize women for services 

and monitor attendance of staff.

Education: Women organize literacy courses for 

other women in the community. They ensure that 

schools are built for children, that teachers are held 

accountable, and that both girls and boys attend.

Income generation: Women form self-help groups 

and credit organization among themselves to increase 

family income. Women leaders organize skills training 

for the women of the community.

Addressing social evils: Women take action to 

address crucial social issues such as dowry, domestic 

violence, child marriage and child labour. They ensure 

that women know their rights and have access to 

information. They commit themselves to include 

traditionally excluded groups - the landless, scheduled 

castes and tribes.

Redefining leadership: Women are changing the 

nature of leadership, incorporating values such as 

honesty, openness, patience, collective support, 

inclusion and accountability.

Changing village dynamics: In even the most 

conservative villages, women's leadership unleashes a 

process of change for the whole community. Women 

leaders empower other women to step out of 

home,become literate and contribute to the community. 

They help to dissolve old prejudices, creating new 

partnerships with men.

SOME ACHIEVEMENTS:

In Karnataka 45% of the elected offices are occupied 

by women and in Uttar Pradesh 54% of the Zilla 

Panchayat Pradhans are women. Similarly in Tamil 

Nadu 36% of the chairpersons of gram panchayats are 

women.

Rural women of Andhra Pradesh West Godavari 

district have made history by collecting Rs. 60,000/- by 

contributing 50 paise each last year to save life of a 

helpless woman. The West Godavari district federation 

by Bhavna Kalla, Project Associate, Indian Environmental Society

Vol. X, No.  I, 2007
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Environmental conservation and management can be realized by educating the citizens about its effects when disturbed.

and contribute to environmental degradation. Where 

the resource base is declining or degraded, it is the 

women who have to put extra effort in finding simple yet 

basic and essential commodities like water, fuel etc. 

increased labour burdens are often manifested by 

stress, malnutrition and ill-health. Women's 

participation in resource decision-making contributes 

directly to the protection and rehabilitation of the 

environment. Some of the most successful examples, of 

sustainable development built upon women's initiative 

are the Chipko Movement in Northern India, the 

Kenyan Green Belt Project and the Boldia Sanitation 

Project in Pakistan.

We must not forget that women's powerful role in 

bringing up children, they if made aware can play 

unmatched role in incorporating environmental 

responsibilities in the present and future generations 

right from its childhood. Women are the key agents of 

change and they can contribute significantly in 

environmentat planning,  conservation and 

management. They have the basic knowledge and the 

skills for natural resource management can be easily 

built upon it. Women have the remarkable ability to 

work together. They can share their skills and resources 

to take efficient action. Furthennore, increasing the 

capacity of women to overcome their own poverty has 

associated social benefits. As women's income 

increases, there is decrease in child birth and hence the 

associated population explosion, poverty, illiteracy, 

unemployment etc to certain extent.

POINTS WORTH MENTIONING:

Proper training should be provided to rural women 

through which they are made aware of their rights, 

upcoming and existing policies, schemes etc. Also, she 

should be made to realize the importance of 

environmental planning and management and her 

possible role in it.

For rural development and environmental 

management, women must properly trained so that she 

can identify, develop and upgrade her skills, leadership 

qualities, self confidence & be encouraged to carry on 

education to whatever possible extent.

Rural women should be made aware where to 

submit their queries, whom to approach incase of any 

deception or violence against them.

Participation of local people in the identification of 

village Panchayats and its wards as reserved for women 

candidates should be ensured by the official of Block 

of women's SHGs with 4 Lakhs members in 40,500 

groups have decided that each member will contribute 

Re. 1 per month to create a social security fund.

In the article that won him the Prize in 2001, K.P.M. 

Basheer (The Hindu) reported that one-fourth of the 

100 village panchayats in the Muslim-dominated 

Malarppuram district (Kerala) are headed by Muslim 

women. He commented "this is remarkable for a 

community which, not long ago, frowned upon women 

going to the fair-price shop to fetch their weekly rations" 

and where, unlike many other parts of the state, women 

are victims of dowry abuse, low literacy, teenage 

marriage and adolescent childbirth. When she went to 

the panchayat office in the initial few months, Ms. R.K. 

Hafsath used to be accompanied by her husband; self-

confidence was rapidly built up and soon as President of 

the Thripprangot panchayat, she was addressing 

meetings and handling outside.

Mr. John Conrad, the vice president of an 

International organization that has devoted itself to 

uplift of female and children through 'The Hunger 

Project', praised women work in Golaghat, Assam.

WOMEN AND ENVIRONMENT:

Women play major role in managing natural 

resources, e.g. soil, water, forest and energy. Their 

contribution in agriculture and animal husbandry as 

well as in the household put the charge of managing the 

living environment around them, in their hands.

Since ages women utilizes the refuse left out after 

crop harvesting and household waste in producing 

green manure and compost. This way helps in keeping 

the environment clean and waste products judiciously 

utilized. The women have been making and using cattle 

dung 'UPLE' as a fuel. Cattle dung and vegetable refuse 

is also used for production of bio-gas which is a cleaner 

and healthy fuel. The elected women and women as 

such are playing a very supportive role in successful 

running and implementation of Joint Forest 

Management Programs in different parts of the 

country. It has helped in removing extra burden from 

forests, provides fuel, fodder, fiber, vegetables, fruits 

etc. and has also helped in creating employment thereby 

improving socio-economic conditions of the villagers. It 

had been studied that women participates well in 

watershed development activities and takes interests in 

natural resource management of their areas. We cannot 

ignore the fact that women being the resource managers 

are also the vietims of environmental mismanagement 

Vol. X, No.  I, 2007
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link between poverty and environmental degradation, 

and that everyone's co-operation is needed to eradicate 

poverty to achieve sustainable development. 

Sustainable development will be an elusive goal unless 

women's constitution to environmental management is 

recognized and supported. Through their management 

and use of natural resources. women provide 

sustenance to their families and communities. Women's 

indigenous knowledge of ecologica11inkages and 

ecosystem management are the main labour force for 

subsistence production.

Women are already playing an essential role in the 

development of sustainable and ecologically sound 

consumption patterns and approaches to natural 

resource management. Women has already proved her 

mettle in her determination towards development of 

her family, community, surroundings and Environment 

as a whole. She is persistently working to prove her 

worth as leaders and nature-savers since given an 

opportunity after the Constitution (73rd Amendment) 

Act -1992. It is our hope and appeal that every citizen of 

India will appreciate and stalwart her as an entity of 

honour and help her to contribute her worth to the 

society.

REFERENCES:

Ambedkar, S.N. and Nagendra, S. Women 

Empowerement and Panchayati Raj (Jaipur: ABD 

Publishers, 2005).

Goel, S.L. and Rajneesh Shalini, Panchayati Raj in 

India: Theory and Practice (New Delhi: Deep and Deep 

Publications 2003).

Mehta, G.S., Participation of Women in the Panchayati 

Raj System (New Delhi: Kanishka Publishers, 2002).

Panchayats and adequate period should be provided for 

nomination of candidature for contesting election.

Participation of women representatives of 

Panchayati Raj Institutions in the Block and village 

Panchayats Meetings and Development programmes 

should be made mandatory.

It has to be understood that the first generation of 

women Panchayat leaders will need to possess 

enonnous courage. Those supporting them will require 

great endurance and it is very important to support the 

fledging first step of women's reservation in every way 

we can.

The women who are struggling against enonnous 

odds to improve the lives of their families, their villages 

and their nation. They are the key change agents for a 

new future for India. By ensuring that they gain access 

to the resources and information they need - and by 

allowing their voices to be heard.

Last but not the least, there should also be proper 

checks and timely guidance given to them so that the 

elected women candidates do not misuse her powers 

under the influence/outside-pressure or due to 

willingness/ignorance of her own. All the Sustainable 

Development avenues cannot be harnessed until the 

policy makers, decision managers and women involve 

themselves in the decision making process. Sustainable 

rural development calls of for an interdisciplinary 

approach with compulsory involvement of rural women 

in planning, technology assessment and evaluation.

CONCLUSION:

Almost everyone would agree that women are more 

likely to be around, more stable part of the population 

they are more likely to make a long term commitment 

and investment in their communities. Women make the 

Vol. X, No.  I, 2007

iapk;rks esa efgyk usr`Ro ds ik¡p mnkgj.k

çcky jk;]
fodkl ijke’kZnkrk] y[kuÅ

uhps ge mRrj çns’k dh iapk;rksa esa efgykvksa dh Hkkxhnkjh ds rFkk 

mlesa vkus okyh #dkoVksa ds ckcr dqN dsl v/;;u çLrqr dj jgs 

gSa&

dsl v/;;u -1

[kjifr;k [kqnZ ckank esa fiNM+s oxZ gsrq vkjf{kr lhV ls lksfu;k 

iapk;rh jkt ¼73ok¡ lafo/kku la’kks/ku½ vf/kfu;e dks ykxw gq, 10 

o"kZ ls vf/kd gks x;s gSa vf/kfu;e ds egRoiw.kZ rRoksa esa iapk;r 

çfrfuf/k;ksa vkSj ç/kku ds inksa ij efgykvksa ds vkj{k.k dk çko/kku 

,d ;qxkUrdkjh igy gSA ijUrq ç’u ;g mBrk gS fd D;k bl dkj.k 

dksbZ mYys[kuh; ifjorZu gq, gSa\ bl ubZ ’kfDr dks ikdj D;k 

efgykvksa dh lkekftd jktuhfrd n’kk esa dksbZ cnyko vk;k gSa\ 
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Illicit deforestation has to be checked in the forested areas
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fu"kkn vius ifr ds çHkko ds dkj.k fuokZfpr gks xbZaA lksfu;k] 

lh/kh&lknh x‘fg.kh uke ek=k dh gh ç/kku FkhaA D;ksafd okLro esa ç/kku 

ds in dh rkdr rks mlds ifr ds ikl FkhA fdUrq cgqr fnuksa rd 

,slk ugha py ldkA iapk;r v/;;u ,oa lanHkZ dsUnz ckank }kjk 

vk;ksftr ,d çf’k{k.k dk;ZØe esa Hkkxhnkjh ysus ds ckn lksfu;k ds 

O;fäRo esa cgqr cM+k cnyko vkus yxkA vc mls vius vf/kdkjksa vkSj 

nkf;Roksa dk Bhd&Bhd irk yx pqdk FkkA /khjs&/khjs mlds usr‘Ro esa 

xk¡o dh ikB’kkyk es LVkQ ds dk;Zxr gkykr esa lq/kkj vk;kA xfy;ksa 

dh çdk’k O;oLFkk vPNh dh xbZ LoPNrk vkSj lkQ&lQkbZ ds fy, 

fu;fer #i ls vfHk;ku pyk;s tkus yxsA U;k; iapk;rksa dh lfØ;rk 

dh lqj{kk Hkh c<+us yxhA

vkt ;gk¡ iapk;r lqO;ofLFkr vkSj leqfpr #i ls lfØ; gSA

dsl v/;;u -2

bykgkckn ftys ds ,d nwjLFk xk¡o dh dksy efgyk ç/kku 

çseorh dk ekeyk ml chekjh dk çfrfuf/kRo djrk gS tks çpfyr gSA 

çseorh vf’kf{kr dksy gS ¼mRrj çns’k esa dksy vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa esa 

vkrs gSa½ ftldk ifr çkFkfed f’k{kk çkIr gS vkSj Vªd pykrk gSA 

vxM+h tkfr;ksa dh bPNk ds foijhr bl thoV dh efgyk us ikjaifjd 

#i ls tkfr;ksa esa cVs bl xk¡o esa pquko thrk] ysfdu mls fdlh u 

fdlh cgkus ls dk;ZHkkj dbZ LoSfPNd laLFkkvksa dh e/;LFkrk ,oa 

U;k;ky; ds varfje vkns’k ds ckotwn ugha lkSaik x;kA jkspd rF; 

;g gS fd bl ekeysa esa [k.M fodkl vf/kdkjh tks fd Lo;a ,d 

vuqlwfpr tkfr dk O;fDr gS lcls cM+k jksM+k FkkA fuokZpu ds nks o"kksZa 

ds ckn Hkh çseorh dks dk;ZHkkj ugha fey ik;k FkkA

dsl v/;;u -3

,d vU; efgyk iq"ik dk ekeyk Hkh jkspd gSA çseorh dh rjg 

iq"ik Hkh vuqlwfpr tkfr dh gSA og 30 lky ls yxkrkj cu jgs mPp 

tkfr dh ç/kku cuhA fuokZpu ds ckn ;g ç/kku mi&ç/kku cu x,A 

iq"ik nloha d{kk rd i<+h gS rFkk mlus v/;kiu dk çf’k{k.k Hkh fy;k 

gSA mlus fodkl dk viuk ,tsUMk ykxw fd;k ftlls fu/kZuksa dh vka[k 

dk rkjk cu x;hA ysfdu blls mi&ç/kku mlds dV~Vj nq’eu cu 

x,A mi&ç/kku us vQlj &’kkgh ls vius laca/kksa ,oa xk¡o esa vius 

çHkqRo dk ç;ksx fd;k rkfd xk¡o esa py jgs dk;ksZ dks jksdk tk ldsA 

varr% og ç/kku ds f[kykQ vfo’okl çLrko ykus esa lQy gks x,A 

o"kZ 1998 esa iq"ik dks ç/kku ds #i esa nh x;h ftEesnkjh;k¡ Nhu yh 

x;haA

dsl v/;;u -4

dLrwjh th xzke djkjh dh fuoklh gSaA os cgqr gh fuMj vkSj 

lkglh gSaA dLrwjh th us 15 o"kZ igys okMZ lnL;k dk pquko yM+k vkSj os 

thrhaA pquko thrus ds ckn mUgksus xzke fodkl ds fy;s fofHkUu dk;Z 

fd;s o xzke dh efgykvksa dks Åij mBkus ds fy;s mUgksus mudh jSyh Hkh 

fudkyhA mudks os fofHkUu ’kgjksa eqEcbZ] dydRrk vkfn LFkkuksa ij Hkh ys 

x;ha vkSj tc Hkh CykWd cM+kxkao esa dksbZ Hkh ehfVax gksrh rks os lHkh 

efgykvksa dks lkFk ysdj tkrha o mudks vkRefuHkZj cukus dh dksf’k’k 

djrhA pquko thrus ds ckn Hkh mUgkasus lHkh fo|ok fL=k;ksa dks fo|ok 

isa’ku dk ykHk fnyok;kA

*ekxZJh* lkekftd laLFkk }kjk iapk;rh jkt dh tkudkjh ds fy;s 

,d ehfVax dk vk;kstu fd;k ftlesa xzke ds cgqr ls iq:"kksa o efgykvksa 

u Hkkx fy;k o viuh leL;k;sa crkbZA

mUgkasus xzke ç/kku ds }kjk gks jgs ’kks"k.k o ç/kku dh dfe;ksa dks 

lcds lkeus j[kkA dUVªksy esa tks jk’ku vkrk gS og jk’ku xjhcksa dks u 

nsdj vU; yksxksa dks ns fn;k tkrk gS] bl leL;k dks Hkh crk;kA

xzke ds vk/ks ls T;knk yksxksa ds ikl xjhch js[kk ls uhps thou 

;kiu okys dkMZ ugha Fks o muds dkMZ cuk;s ugha tkrs] bl fo"k; esa Hkh 

crk;kA vkaxuckM+h esa cPpksa ds fy;s tks diM+s o jk’ku vkrk gS og cPpksa 

dks u nsdj fdUgha nwljs O;fä;ksa dks ns fn;k tkrk gS] bl leL;k dks Hkh 

lkeus j[kkA

dsl v/;;u -5

Jherh fcV~Vks nsoh] xzke x<+h jkok dh ç/kku gSaA ;g xk¡o lhrkiqj 

ftys ds xksanykeÅ CykWd esa gSA fcV~Vks nsoh us efgyk lhV gksus ds ukrs 

ifr ds çksRlkgu ;k ncko esa pquko yM+k vkSj ç/kku in ds fy;s pqu yh 

xbZA vc gks xbZ os xk¡o dh ç/kku ftl ij iwjs xkao ds fodkl dh 

ftEesnkjh gksrh gSA fcV~Vks nsoh Bgjha 45 o"khZ; ?kjsyw efgykA dSls mBkrh 

Hkkjh Hkjde ftEesnkjh;ka vius ifr ds jgrs\ dSls j[krh pkS[kV ds ckgj 

dne tcfd yksd&ykt] eku&e;kZnk ds lkjs nkf;Ro mUgha ij fuHkZj 

gSA mlds ifr us dgk fd rqe ?kj esa cSBks] rqEgkjh txg ge djsxsa 

ij/kkuhA rqels ;g lc ugha gksxkA ;g ge iq#"kksa ds dke gSa] ge lfn;ksa 

ls djrs vk;s gSaA fcV~Vks nsoh lc Hkwy&Hkky dj cSB xbZa ?kj essa vkSj ifr 

egksn; djus yxs iapk;rA

laLFkk ds yksx fcV~Vks nsoh dks iapk;r dk dke Lo;a djus ds fy, 

çsfjr djus esa yx x;sA ckj&ckj muls feyuk] cSBd djus ds rjhdks ds 

ckjs esa crkuk] iapk;r dh tkudkfj;ka nsuk] vPNh efgyk iapk;r 

çfrfuf/k;ksa ds mnkgj.k nsuk] çf’k{k.k vkSj cgqr rjg ds ç;kl nj 

ç;kl djukA vkf[kj budh esgur jax ykbZ vkSj fcV~Vks nsoh Lo;a 

iapk;r dh cSBd ds fy, rS;kj gks xbZaA mUgksaus lfpo ds ek/;e ls lHkh 

iapksa dks lwfpr djok;k vkSj cSBd dk ,ts.Mk r; fd;kA r; frfFk esa 
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xk¡o dk uke ysrs gh gekjs eu esa ,d fp=k mHkj dj lkeus vkrk 

gSA mlesa gksrh gS] xk¡o dh ljy fnup;kZ] lkQ okrkoj.k vkSj ljy 

thou] [ksr] [kfygkuA lksp dj fdruk vPNk yxrk gS] fd ’kgj dh 

HkkxnkSM+ ls nwj ,d thou gSA tgk¡ euq"; ?kM+h dh lqb;ksa ij ugha oju~ 

vius eu dh xfr ij pyrk gSA tgk¡ ?kj yksxksa dks fn[kkus ds fy, 

ugha oju~ viuh laLÑfr ds fglkc ls cuk;k tkrk gSA tgk¡ ij nksLrh 

HkkSfrd mn~s’;ksa dh çkfIr ds fy, ugh dh tkrhA ogk¡ dk tuthou 

vkilh HkkbZpkjs dk çrhd gksrk gSA ,sls LFkku ij dkSu ugha tkuk 

pkgsxkA ysfdu dHkh blds fodkl dh vksj vkidk /;ku x;k gSA D;k 

dHkh vkius lkspk gSA fd Hkkjrh; xkaoksa dk mruk fodkl gqvk gS] 

ftruk gksuk pkfg, FkkA ’kk;n vkids ikl dksbZ lkFkZd tokc ugh 

gksxkA

bu lcds ckotwn ljdkj us xzkeh.k Lrj ij iapk;rh jkt 

laLFkkvksa dh LFkkiuk dh FkhA iapk;rh jkt ,d ,slk ’kCn gS ftldk 

xzkeh.k ’kklu ds lkFk laca/k gSA ;g ’kklu ç.kkyh xk¡o ds fgrksa ls 

tqM+s lkekftd ,aoe~ vkfFkZd fo"k;ksa ij fopkj djus dk vk/kkj LrEHk 

gSA iapk;rh jkt vf/kfu;e ds 73 osa la’kks/ku ds ckn iapk;rh jkt 

’kklu O;oLFkk esa i;kZoj.k dks egRoiw.kZ LFkku fn;k x;kA ysfdu 

dHkh dHkkj vius LokFkZ ds fy, ge i;kZoj.k dk nksgu Hkh dj nsrs gSaA 

tcfd i‘Foh gesa lk/ku nsrh gS ç;ksx djus ds fy, uk fd cckZn djus 

ds fy,A bl ckr dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, iapk;rks esa i;kZoj.k ds fo"k; 

ij fo’ks"k /;ku fn;k x;k gSA ysfdu cgqr lh i;kZoj.k ls tqM+h gqbZ 

tkudkjh xzkeh.k yksxksa dks Hkh ugh gSA ftlds pyrs dHkh&dHkkj 

i;kZoj.k ds rRoksa dk xyr ç;ksx gks tkrk gS] tksfd i;kZoj.k ds fy, 

gkfudkjd gSA

ljdkj us xkaoks ds fodkl ds fy, viuh rjQ ls dksbZ deh ugha 

NksM++h gSA fQj pkgs oks iapk;rh jkt dkuwu gks ;k fQj lafo/kku dk 73 

oka la’kks/ku gks] ftlls efgykvksa dks Hkh dkQh gn rd ykHk gqvk gSA 

ysfdu bu lc ds foijhr xkao dh lkQ rLohj gekjs lkeus ugha 

vkrhA vc Hkh iapk;rh jkt ç’kklu esa cgqr lh dfe;k¡ gSaA tSls 

iapk;rksa dk tkfr ds vk/kkj ij caVk gksukA vkSj bu lc ds ihNs dkj.k 

gSaA tSls vf’k{kk] /ku dh deh] lalk/kuks dk vHkko] Hkz"Vkpkj] rFkk xanh 

jktuhfrA tcrd bu lHkh leL;kvksa dks phjdj Kku dk çdk’k ugha 

vk,xk] rc rd fLFkrh esa dksbZ lq/kkj ugh vk,xkA bulHkh ds fy, 

t+#jh gS fd ljdkj vkSj iapk;rh jkt laLFkvksa dk iwjk lg;ksx 

feyukA fcuk enn ds ge xzkeh.k fodkl dh dYiuk Hkh ugha dj 

xk¡o dh iapk;rh jkt O;oLFkk

dfork tks’kh] Hkkjrh; i;kZoj.k lfefr

gh ugha tkrh gSa os xkao ds fodkl ds fy, vusd dk;ksZa esa yxh gSaA vHkh 

orZeku esa mUgksaus xkao esa o‘{kkjksi.k djok;k gSA

nl o"kZ dk le; ns’k esa efgykvksa ds lkekftd vkSj jktuhfrd 

l’kDrhdj.k ds lanHkZ esa cgqr cM+h vof/k ugha gSA fuokZfpr efgyk 

çfrfuf/k;ksa us vk’p;Ztud djrc u fn[kk;s gksa fdarq ’kq#vkr cgqr 

vPNh gqbZ gSA nwljs ’kCnksa esa efgyk,¡ vc lgh eqdke dh vksj vxzlj 

gSaA

Åij geus mRrj çns’k esa efgyk ç/kkuksa dh iapk;r esa Hkkxhnkjh 

ds ikap Toyar mnkgj.k ns[ksA lksfu;k] çseorh] iq"ik] dLrwjh vkSj 

fcV~Vks nsoh us cSBd dh v/;{krk djds iapk;r dh deku Lo;a 

laHkkyhA cSBd esa iq:"k çfrfuf/k;ksa usa ,slh&,slh ckrsa dh fd fcV~Vks 

nsoh cgqr {kqC/k gqbZa vkSj vkxs fQj dHkh cSBd dh v/;{krk djus ls 

rkSck dj yhA

bruk lc dqN gksus ds ckn Hkh fcV~Vks nsoh ds Hkhrj laLFkk ds 

yksxksa us lekt ds fy, dqN dj fn[kkus dh tks fpaxkjh tykbZ Fkh og 

cq>h ughaA mUgksaus iYl iksfy;ks vfHk;ku esa c<&p<+ dj fgLlk 

fy;kA muds bl ljkguh; ç;kl dks ns[krs gq, mi ftykf/kdkjh 

fl/kkSyh }kjk mUgsa lEekfur fd;k x;kA fcV~Vks nsoh dsoy iapk;r esa 
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cnyko dh jkg ij iapk;rh jkt

vkS|ksfxd ?kjkuksa ds xkaoksa dh vksj #[k djus ls xzkeh.k Hkkjr dh 
d‘f"k O;oLFkk] cqfu;knh <kaps vkSj iapk;rh jkr dh iwjh lajpuk esa 
tcjnLr ifjorZu gksus tk jgs gSaA d‘f"k vkSj m|ksxksa dk ;g feyu 
fdl djoV cSBsxk ;g vkus okyk le; crk,xkA

ckr blh o"kZ twu eghus dh gSA fcgkj ds dfVgkj ftys esa ,d 
fHk[kkfju gyhek [kkrwu us fdjksM+k iapk;r ds pquko esa thrdj 
iapk;rh jkt ds bfrgkl esa ,d u;k v/;k; tksM+ fn;kA blls igys 
mÙkj çns’k esa xkthiqj us 60 çfr’kr efgykvksa dk iap fuokZfpr dj 
vkj{k.k ds lHkh fjdkMZ rksM+rs gq, ,d u;k dhfrZeku LFkkfir fd;k 
FkkA lp rks ;g gS fd iap;rh jkt NksVs ls NksVs xkao vkSj ogka jgus 
okys yksxksa dks yksdrakf=kd ljdkj ls tksM+us dh ,d egRoiw.kZ dM+h 
gSA bldk Js; tkrk gS 1992 ds 73 osa lafo/kku la’kks/ku dks ftlds 
rgr chl yk[k ls vf/kd vkcknh okys lHkh jkT;ksa esa xkao] [kaM vkSj 
ftyk Lrj ij gj ikap lky esa fu;fer pquko djkus vkSj vuqlwfpr 
tkfr] vuqlwfpr tutkfr vkSj efgykvksa ds fy, vkj{k.k dk çko/kku 
fd;k x;k FkkA 

LFkkuh; tuçfrfuf/k laLFkkvksa dk lq[kn igyw ;g gS fd 12 yk[k 
ls vf/kd efgyk,a fuokZfpr gqbZ gSaA tgka igys efgyk ljiap ;k mi 
ljiap nh;k ysdj <w<+us ls Hkh ugha feyrh Fkha ogka vc ;s gh xzkeh.k 
efgyk usrk viuh drZO;ijk;.krk] fu"Bk vkSj fu"i{krk ds dkj.k 
iapk;rh jkt ds bfrgkl Lo.kkZ{kj curh tk jgh gSaA igys efgyk,a 
fuj{krk ds dkj.k ?kj dh ngyht ikj djus dks iki ;k vijk/k ekurh 
Fkha ysfdu vc lk{kjrk dh lhf<+;ka p<+rs gq, fcuk fdlh dh ijokg 
fd, gj {ks=k esa iq#"kksa ls vkxs fudyrh tk jgh gSaA dbZ iapk;rksa dks 
rks QkLV VSªd vnkyrksa ls Hkh rst xfr ls >xM+s fuiVus dk xkSjo 
gkfly gSA

iapk;rh jkt dh uhao etcwr djus ds fy, f=kvk;keh laLFkkxr 
ra=k cuk;k x;k gSA bl f=kewfrZ esa jkT; fuokZpu vk;ksx] pquko çfØ;k 
ds rgr fofHkUu Lrjksa dh iapk;rksa dk xBu djrk gSA nwljk jkT; 
foÙk vk;ksx miyC/k lalk/kuksa ls iapk;rksa dks iksf"kr] fodflr vkSj 
lqn‘<+ djrk gSA rhljk ftyk vk;kstu vk;ksx fofHkUu dk;ZØeksa vkSj 
ifj;kstukvksa ds vkdkj] O;; vkSj lalk/kuksa dh #ijs[kk rS;kj djrk 
gSA bl laiw.kZ ifjn‘’; ds ’kks[k xqykch jax ds ckotwn rLohj ds 
eVeSys i{k ls vka[k ewan ysus ls lPpkbZ ugha feV ldrhA vkt 
fuf"Ø; iapk;rksa dh la[;k Hkh bruh c<+ xbZ gS fd eqf’kdy ls pkj 
çfr’kr iapk;rksa esa gh fupys Lrj ij yksdra=k fØ;k’khy vkSj thoar 
gSA f=kLrjh; çfrfuf/k laLFkkvksa ds pquko fu;fer u gksus dh 
f’kdk;rksa ds lkFk lkFk ?kiyksa] vfHk;arkvksa dh tksj tcjnLrh] fgald 

?kVukvksa] erisVh Nhuus vkfn dh c<+rh ?kVukvksa us iwjh pquko çfØ;k 
dh fu"i{krk dks gh dV?kjs esa [kM+k dj fn;k gSA iapk;rh jkt 
laLFkkvksa esa /kka/kyh ,d vke ckr gS vkSj bu laLFkkvksa esa /kka/kyh vkSj 
Hkz"Vkpkj ds fuokj.k ds fy, dksbZ vpwd mik; vkSj dk;Zuhfr Hkh ugha 
gSA

vly esa iapk;rh jkt jkT; dk ekeyk gksus ds dkj.k mUgsa 
ysdj&dksbZ uhfr ugha cu ldh gSA gky esa fnYyh esa iapk;rh jkt ij 
vk;ksftr rhu fnolh; dk;Z’kkyk esa ;g fopkj lkeus vk;k fd jkT; 
pquko vk;ksx] jkT; foÙk vk;ksx vkSj ftyk vk;kstu lfefr dks Hkz"V 
ukSdj’kkgksa] NqVHkS, usrkvksa] tehankjksa vkSj mPp oxZ ds yksxksa vkSj 
Bsdsnkjksa ls nks&nks gkFk djus iM+rs gSaA tgka rd ukSdj’kkgksa dk laca/k 
gS rks dysDVj vkSj muds lgdehZ lÙkk lw=k vius gkFk esa j[kus ds 
pDdj esa ugha pkgrs fd ftyk ç/kku vkSj vU; fuokZfpr çfrfuf/k 
muds vf/kdkjksa esa lsa/k yxk,aA blh rjg fupys Lrj ij chMhvks vkSj 
iapk;r çeq[k ds chp vf/kdkjksa dks ysdj [khaprku vkSj eueqVko 
gksuk vke ckr gSA ;g ,d ekuh gqbZ ckr gS fd vf/kdre yksdra=k ogka 
gksrk gS tgka lh<+h nj lh<+h vf/kdkjksa dk gLrkarj.k gksrk pyk tkrk 
gS vkSj varr% turk dh vkokt lkjs jk"Vª dh vkokt cu tkrh gSA 
ysfdu dbZ xzkeh.k {ks=kksa esa /kkjk blds myV cg jgh gSA bu leL;kvksa 
dk lek/kku iapk;rh jkt dks [kRe djus esa ugha cfYd mldks csgrj 
cukus esa gSA blhfy, 29 ekeysa muds vf/kdkj {ks=k esa j[ks x, gSaA 
blds vykok ;g Hkh t#jh gS fd iapk;rh jkt laLFkkvksa ds dkedkt 
esa ikjnf’kZrk ykbZ tk, vkSj xzkeh.k mlds dkedkt ij iSuh fuxkg 
j[ksaA iapk;rh jkt laLFkkvksa dk vkfFkZd n‘f"V ls Hkh etcwr gksuk 
t#jh gSA bu laLFkkvksa dks 29 ekeys rks vkoafVr dj fn, x, ysfdu 
mlds fy, /ku dh i;kZIr O;oLFkk ugha dh xbZA

;g foMacuk rc vkSj Hkh dpksVus yxrh gS tc ge ikrs gSa fd 
xzkeh.k fodkl ea=kky; vkSj iapk;rh jkt ea=kky; dks la;qDr ctV 
jkf’k fdlh Hkh vU; ea=kky; ls de ugha gSA bl o"kZ xzkeh.k fodkl 
ea=kky; ds fy, 39073 djksM+ 18 yk[k vkSj iapk;rh jkt fodkl 
ea=kky; ds fy, vyx 3825 djksM+ 73 yk[k #i;s vkoafVr fd, gSaA 
laln dh LFkkbZ lfefr ds vuqlkj iapk;rh jkt dks lkSis x, 29 
fo"k;ksa ds fy, fu/kkZfjr ctV dh 71000 djksM+ #i;s dh jkf’k esa ls 
40000 djksM+ #i;s ls vf/kd jkf’k dsanzh; ea=kk;yksa dks nh xbZ gSA bl 
jkf’k dks iapk;r ds dk;ksZa esa yxkdj ea=kky;ksa }kjk gM+i ysuk ?kksj 
vU;k; gSA iapk;rksa dks dqy feykdj pkj çfr’kr ls Hkh de jkf’k 
fey ikrh gSA ysfdu ;g fuf’pr gS fd vkS|ksfxd ?kjkuksa ds xkaoksa dh 
vksj #[k djus ls xzkeh.k Hkkjr dh d‘f"k O;oLFkk] cqfu;knh <akps vkSj 
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From the Print Media

The Hindu, October 3, 2005

BID TO STRENGTHEN DEMOCRACY

margins to 'count'. Not alone in her fight to get her voice 

heard or move beyond the four walls of her house to 

become a leader. The story of Nilkamal Sethi is almost 

as remarkable. A graduate from the Dalit community, 

she was initiated into leadership by her mother-in-law. 

A story that will certainly not be seen in the 'saas-bahu' 

sagas that dominate the television screens, Nilkamal 

has an up-close and personal experience with poverty.

"I come from a poor family. I was married into a poor 

family and I represent one of the poorest parts of the 

country in Orissa. I think one of the biggest problems-

we face is that women don't want to come out of their 

houses. They work but never step out, one of my biggest 

challenges is to get them out," She said.

Having managed to get a contract for women to work 

to build structures in the village. Nilkamal has to 

overcome not only the logistic problems of ensuring that 

the experiment works, but also battling centuries of 

patriarchal mindsets. The road in front of her is long, 

but she has at least made a beginning.

And sharing such experiences with the diplomatic 

representatives of Norway. A country that has been 

relying on the strength of the local government for a 

long time now, it was an opportunity for both the old and 

new to learn from each other.

"The local element is very important to the 

Government in my country. It looks after schools, 

health, water and collects taxes. I am proud to see how it 

is developing in your country," said Ambassador of 

Norway. Jon Westborg.

STAFF REPORTER

NEW DELHI: There is still no electricity and telephone 

in Padma Domla's village, Rumbak, in Ladakh. Taking 

a day for her to commute from her village, Padma's 

world might be years behind the Capital in terms of 

modern facilities, but she, along with 19 'other elected 

women representatives have taken giant steps to 

strengthen demoofacy and is proof that India is 

shinning.

"My village is 60 km from Leh. We don't have a road 

to connect our village. We use solar power. I have been a 

panch for five years now and have managed to build a 

school and a medical centre. We have also got women 

together to start a self-help-group and we knit socks, 

sweaters and caps. Whatever money we get we put 10 

per cent of it aside so that we can give that to women 

who need it.," me said with a smile at a function to 

felicitate elected women representatives in Panchayats 

the Embassy of Norway here over the weekend.

Working with The Hunger Project – that operates at 

the grassroots level to give elected women 

representatives of Panchayats. The training to stand on 

their own feet. she has managed to give children at her 

village a chance to get connected with the rest of the 

world through education.

DALIT COMMUNITY 

While her village might be cut off from the rest of the 

country and is too small for most people to even 

remember its name. she has done what most women in 

urban India fail to achieve --stepping out from the  
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Omer Farooq, Hyderabad

Ravish Tiwari, New Delhi

Rural women to fund their welfare

Backward panchayats likely to get more finds

RURAL WOMEN of Andhra Pradesh's West 
Godvari district, who made history by collecting Rs 
60.000 for contributing 50 paise each last year to save 
the life of a woman. They have decided to create a 
permanent welfare fund to help women or their llk.

The West Godavari district federation of women's 
self-help groups (SIIGs), with 4 lakh members in 40.500 
groups has decided that each member will contribute 
Rs. 1 per month to create a social security fund.

This way the SIIGs will save Rs. 48 lakh a year and 
utilize the fund to help the women members and their 
families in case of health and other emergencies.

In this district the SIIGs hit the ,headlines in 
December last when they collected Rs 60,000 by 
contributing 50 Paise each to help 36-year-old 
Basavani Hymavathi in Vemuladeevi village to under 
go a complicated cardice operation. Basavani has now 
fully recovered after the surgery.

This success story spurred the districts collector 
Luv Agarwal to suggest that these groups find a 
permanent solution to their problems by having their 
own system of insurance as well as organized 
entrpreneurial and business network.

The setting up of social security fund is being seen 
as a first step in this direction. Ms Raghupati, who 
heads the federation of such groups in the district said 
that the fund will go a long way in meeting the 
immediate needs of the members. The fund will provide 
Rs. 10,000 to a women member of spouse for a major 
medical treatment and another Rs. 3,000 to travel to a 
big city to go to a super speciality hospital. In a case of 
death of a member. The fund will provide an immediate 
assistance of Rs. 10,000 to the bereaved family.

Significantly the women has also chosen a major 
social cause for the fund. In a move to protect the girl 
child and discourage female feticide, Infecticide the 
fund will provide an assistance of Rs. 1,000 to a mother 
who gives birth to a female child. If a couple decides to go 
in for srerllisation after having a girl, the fund will give 
them Rs. 2,000.

This move to come to the rescue of the girl child by 
these poor women is significant as the falling sex ratio 
and decline in the female population has become a 
major reason of social concern in the country

The pioneer, 9.3.2006

The forthcoming budget is likely to increase 
development funding for backward districts across the 
country. The annual budgetary allocation for the 
backward regions grant fund (BRGF) is slated to go up 
by more than 20 percent from Rs. 3750 crore to Rs. 4600 
crore in the next financial year.

This jump in funds for BRGF will bring more cheers 
from 250 backward districts in the country. Since, all 
the funds under BRGF goes as untied funds for different 
level of Panchayats, the increased allocation will bring 
more financial autonomy for Panchayats at village, 
block, and district levels.

A rough calculation would indicate that Rs. 850 
crore additional funds for next year would translate into 
somewhere between Rs. 3 crore to Rs. 4 crore additional 

funds for panchayats in each backward regions 
districts.

However, the budgetary alloca other schemes for 
the age within Rs100 crore allocation for other schemes 
for the  Ministry of Panchayati Raj will only get a rise of 
Rs. 25 crore from the current budget of Rs. 75 crore to 
Rs. 100 crore for the next finential year.

This meagre jump in funds for its other schemes will 
be surely a reason for disappointment as the Ministry 
had demanded around Rs. 1000 crore each for its two 
new schemes of Gram Swaraj and Panchayat 
Incentivisation scheme for the next financial year.

Ministry will now have to manage within Rs. 100 
crore allocate to for 2007-08.

The Indian Express - 26.1.2007



Water Hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes), also known 

as blue devil, grows rapidly as a dense green mat over 

stagnant water bodies such as lakes, streams, ponds, 

waterways, ditches  and backwaters,

The plant is believed to have originated in ghe 

Amazon basin and was introduced as an ornamental 

plant in garden ponds. It is found to grow well in tropical 

and subtropical climates.

The weed is known as Jal khumbe in Hindi, 

Pisachitha tamara in Tamil and as Kola vazha in 

Malayalam.

WEED PROPAGATION

The weed is propagated by vegetative and sexual 

methods and adapts to the changing environment and 

water quality. It is a serious pest that can completely 

wipe out the native aquatic species.

It alters the ecosystem of the water body, causing 

oxygen fluctuation and raising the water temperature, 

according to Prof. N. Selvaraj, Head, Horticultural 

Research Station (HRS), Udhagamandalam.

The seeds Of the plant will sprout even after 20 

years of dormancy dud to drought conditions. Under 

favourable conditions the weeds can infest as much as 

an acre within eight months, explained Prof. Selvaraj.

"It has been estimated that an area of one acre can 

be packed with 180 tonnes of water hyacinth that can 

produce up to 60 tonnes of dry organic matter in a year:' 

he said.

COMPOSTING MATERIAL

"The weed is a good absorber of nitrogen, 

phosphorus and potassium from water and can be used 

as a good source of compost material," he said.

Experiments were conducted by researchers at the 

institute to study the composting nature of the weed 

biomass in comparison with general agricultural 

wastes, according to him.

Water hyacinth biomass collected from Udhagai 

(Ooty), lake was mixed with cowdung in the ratio 1:3 

and left to decompose for about 50 days.

The partially decomposed material was then 

transferred into vermicompost block and African 

earthworm strains (Eudrilus eugeniae) were 

introduced at the rate of 1,500 worms for every tonne of 

the weed biomass.

A similar experiment was simultaneously carried 

out with general agricultural wastes, according to 

Selvaraj.

"Composting of water hyacinth biomass was 

completed in 55 days, whereas the composting of 

agricultural wastes was completed only in 70 days," he 

said.

"Water hyacinth was also found to enhance the rate 

of multiplication of earthworms.

INCREASE IN NUMBER

"At the end of the composting period, the number of 

adult worms was found to be 4,590 (more than three 

times increase over the initial number of worms 

introduced) in the water hyacinth compost and 2,610 

(less than two times increase over initial population) in 

the agricultural waste compost," he said.

The weight of the worms was also found to have 

The Hindu, 9 February, 2006

Water hyacinth: potential source for vermicompost
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Rain is the first form of water in the hydrological cycle.
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BANGALORE: M.S. Swaminathan, chairman of 

the National Commission on Farmers (NCF), has said 

that bringing down the cost of agricultural production 

and increasing the income of farmers can prevent 

agrarian distress.

Inaugurating an interaction session of the NCF 

with farmers, farm scientists, self-help groups and 

government departments concerned, Dr. Swaminathan 

said the commission would submit its final report to the 

Centre on October 2.

Since agriculture was a State subject, each State 

should set up a farmers' commission with an eminent 

farmer as chairperson.  The commission should submit  

an annual report 10 be placed before the legislature for 

discussion and decisions. Punjab was the first State to 

do set up such a commission. Ad hoc measures would not 

help solve the problems farmers were faced with, he 

said. Dr. Swaminathan said ~ there was a need for all 

States to j implement a five-point programme (soil, 

water, credit and insurance, post-harvest and 

technology) to address farm sector issues. The policies 

formulated by the States and the reports of the State 

farmers' commissions would be considered during the 

preparation of the 11th Five-Year Plan. Gujarat was the 

first state to issue soil health cards to farmers, he said.

He suggested that agricultural universities focus on 

problems confronting small and marginal farmers. 

Priority should be given to cultivation of pulses, oilseeds 

and horticultural crops, and livestock, in dry farming 

regions.

Minister for Agriculture Bandeppa Kashempur 

said the Government had decided to issue soil-testing 

kits to farmers in the State's 27,000 villages over three 

years. A slim of Rs. 5 crore had been earmarked to 

distribute kits to 9,000 farmers this year.

DECLINE IN GROWTH

A. Ramaswamy, Principal Secretary, Agriculture 

and Horticulture, said the growth of agriculture had 

decelerated from the mid-1990s on account of drought 

and delay in the execution of irrigation projects. The 

growth rate declined from 3.6 per cent in 1996 to 1.2 per 

cent in 2006. The 10th Plan had set a target of four per 

cent growth, which was unlikely to be achieved, he said.

The State Government had decided In double farm 

production in the next 10 years. Hence attention needed 

to be given to improving extension delivery, post 

harvest measures and completion of pending irrigation 

project, he said.

The Hindu, 25 June, 2006

N.C.F to submit final report on October 2

The yield of horticultural crops can be increased by 

about 10-25 per cent by applying 2.5 tonnes of water 

hyacinth vermicompost as a fertilizer, according to him.

increased. "Each worm weighed about 1.70gms in the 

water hyacinth compost and about 1.21gms in the 

agricultural waste compost," he said.

For more information readers may contact :

The Head, Horticultural Research Station (HRS),

Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU) Udhagamandalam - 643 001

Phone: 0423-2442170    e-mai1: selvanan@yahoo.co.in
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eqn~nk    thrsaæ flag HkkVh

efgyk ljiapks dh dkaVks Hkjh Mxj

e/;çns’k esa Ms<+ gt+kj ls T+;knk
efgyk ljiapks ds f[kykQ ekeys py

jgs gSaA jktLFkku esa ;g la[;k ,d

gt+kj dk vkadM+k ikj dj pqdh gSA

T+;knkrj efgyk ljiapks dks irk ugha

fd mu ij D;k vkjksi yxk, x,

lekpkj i=kksa ls

HkhyokM+k ds jk;yk rglhy dh ,d xzke iapk;r dh ljiap jgh 
deyhckbZ vc nksckjk ls etnwjh djus tkus yxh gSA ljiap cu tkus 
ds ckn Hkh mls xkgs&cxkgs etnwjh djus tkuk iM+rk Fkk ysfdu vc 
vdsys mlds ifr dh etnwjh ls ikap cPpksa dh ijofj’k eqf’dy gS 
fygktk og nksckjk etnwjh ij tkus yxh gSA etnwjh ls deyhckbZ 
ugha Mjrh ysfdu mls tsy tkus ls Mj yxrk gSA oks pkSFkh d{kk rd 
i<+h gS ysfdu [kjh&[kjh ckr dgus okyh deyhckbZ us ,slk dqN ugha 
fd;k fd mls tsy tkuk iM+s ysfdu cg ,d lkft’k dk f’kdkj gks 
xbZ gSA deyhckbZ ij ljiap ds rkSj ij dke djus ds nkSju iapk;r 
ds /ku ds xcu dk vkjksi yxk;k 
x;k gSA og xcu ’kCn dk eryc 
Hkh ugha tkurh ysfdu ml ij ;g 
vkjksi pLik gSA mls cqjh rjg 
Mjk;k x;k gS fd mlds dHkh Hkh 
tsy tkus dh ukScr vk ldrh gSA

e/;çns’k ds cqjgkuiwj ftys ds 
Hkhy leqnk; dh jk/kkckbZ rks lkyksa 
ls iapk;r dh jktuhfr ij dCtk 
tek, cSBs jlw[k okyksa ls 
yM+rs&yM+rs bruh fujk’k gks xbZ 
fd mlus tgj [kkdj tku nsus dh 
Hkh dksf’k’k dhA jktLFkku ikyh 
ftys dh ljiap csjekckbZ dks in NksM+us ij etcwj dj fn;k x;kA 
ckdh efgyk ljiapksa dh rjg gh csjek Hkh i<+uk ugha tkurhA og 
flQZ vius gkSlys ds cwrs gh og xkao ds fodkl ds dke esa iwjh yxu 

ds lkFk tqVh Fkh ysfdu blls mu yksxksa dk [kklk QdZ iM+ jgk Fkk tks 
iapk;r dh jktuhfr ls lkyksa ls dekrs [kkrs jgs FksA vkf[kjdkj 
mUgksaus gj rjhdk vktek dj csjek ds lkeus ,sls gkykr iSnk dj fn, 

fd mld ikl in NksM+ nsus ds flok; dksbZ pkjk ugha jg x;kA Ms<+ 
lky rd tw>us ds ckn tykyr bruh T;knk gks xbZ fd csjek us 
ljiaph NksM+ nsus es gh HkykbZ le>hA ;s fNViqV ekeys gSa ;g lkspdj 
budks [kkfjt ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA ;s ekeys rks ckuxh Hkj gSA 
e/;çns’k esa dqy efgyk ljiapksa esa ls rhu Qhlnh ij fdlh u fdlh 

rjg ds vkjksi pLik dj fn, x, gSA jktLFkku esa <kbZ Qhlnh ekeyksa 
esa ,slk gks jgk gSA

12 lky igys 23 fnlEcj 1992 dks lafo/kku la’kks/ku ds ek/;e 

ls efgykvksa ds fy, iapk;r vkSj uxjikfydkvksa ds Lrj ij vkj{k.k 
dk cankscLr fd;k x;k FkkA 24 vçSy vkSj 1 twu 1993 dks laln }kjk 

fd, x, lafo/kku la’kks/ku fo/ks;d dkuwu esa rCnhy gqvk vkSj rc ls 
efgykvksa ds fy, vkj{k.k dk cankscLr gSA vc gj ikap lky esa ns’k 
tks 32 yk[k ds djhc çfrfuf/k iapk;r vkSj uxj ikfydkvksa ds Lrj 

ij pqus tkrs gS muesa ls vkj{k.k dh cnkSyr 10 yk[k efgyk,a gksrh 

gSA ysfdu ,d cM+h f’kdk;r ;g jgh gS fd os dbZ ek;uksa esa çHkkoh 
lkfcr ugha gks ik jgh gSaA tgka igys ls jktuhfr ij dkfct ifjokjksa 
dh efgyk,a gh vkjf{kr lhVksa ij pquko yM+dj thr tkrh gSaA ftlls 

vU; efgyk leqnk; dks dksbZ Qk;n 
ugha gks jgk gSA D;ksafd jktuhfrd 
’kfDr mUgha ifjokjksa rd gh fleVh 
jghA ysfdu tgka nwljs yksx bl 
’kfDr esa Hkkxhnkjh ds fy, vkxs vk, 
ogka la?k"kZ gks jgk gS vkSj bl la?k"kZ 
esa lcls cnrj fLFkfr gS mu efgyk 
lajiapksa dh tks vius cwrs jktuhfr 
esa tes jguk pkgrh gSaA ,slh efgyk 
ljiapksa ds lkFk vk/kk ntZu jkT;ksa 
esa csgn cqjk crkZo gks jgk gSA muds 
ikl nks gh fodYi gSa&;k rks in ij 
gksus ds ckn Hkh fdukjs cSBdj 

rek’kk ns[ksa ;k fQj tykyr ls ysdj iqfyl esa ntZ djk, x, ekeys 
rd >sysaA vkfnoklh bykdksa esa ;g leL;k fodjky #i esa ekStwn gSa 

tgka vkfnoklh efgykvksa dks ljiapksa dh tykyr dk lcls T;knk 
lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gSA 

e/;çns’k esa Ms<+ gtkj ls T;knk efgyk ljiapksa ds f[kykQ 
ekeys py jgs gSaA jktLFkku esa ;g la[;k ,d gtkj dk vkadM+k ikj 
dj pqdh gSA T;knkrj efgyk ljiapksa dh gkyr ;g gS fd os tkurh 
rd ugha fd mu ij D;k vkjksi yxk, x, mudks fdl rjg c[kkZLr 
dj fn;k x;kA mudh vf’k{kk dk Qk;nka mBkdj fu;e dk;+nksa dh 

vkM+ ysdj lkft’k ds rgr mudks gVk fn;k x;kA e/;çns’k ds 
iapk;r ea=kh ujsanz flag rksej dgrs gSa fd vxj efgyk ljiapksa dks >wBs 
ekeyksa esa Qalkdj ;k xyr çfØ;k viukdj in ls gVk, tkus ds 

ekeys lkeus vk,axs rks dkjZokbZ dh tk,xh ysfdu ,sls ,d Hkh ekeys 
esa dkjZokbZ ugha dh xbZ gSA
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Neem, known as the wonder plant, has more than 60 valuable compounds

This magazine is very useful source to the social workers as well as voluntary organisations 

which are working in this field of environment & panchayats.

Dr. Nand Lal (Uttar Pradesh)

Panchayat newsletter is very informative and covers useful articles related to environment, 

agriculture and specially organic farming & Pollution.

Dr. A. Noor (Rajasthan)

Panchayat's special issue is very good for NGO sector related to environmental education.

Mr. P. K. Chak (Uttar Pradesh)

Panchayat is very effective in strengthening Environmental education and we thank all 

authors of this magazine.

Mr. Malay Dewanji (Calcutta)

i;kZoj.k fgrkFkZ pyk, tk jgs dk;ZØeksa esa iapk;r esa çdkf’kr lkexzh i;kZoj.k laj{k.k dh fn’kk esa ubZ 
lksp vkSj tkx‘fr iSnk djus okyh gSA

vorkj flag (U.P.)

iapk;r if=kdk esa efgyk l’kfDrdj.k ,ao iapk;rh jkt fo"k; ij mi;ksxh tkudkjh nh tkrh gSA ;g 
if=kdk cgqr gh mi;ksxh gSA

Jherh lqjs[kk pkS/kjh (U.P.)

iapk;r if=kdk Hkstus ds fy, /kU;okn] ;g if=kdk efgyk la’kfDrdj.k ,ao iapk;rh jkt es mudh 
Hkwfedk dks cgqr vPNs <ax ls çLrqr djrh gSA

vHk; flag (U.P.)

vkids }kjk çdkf’kr if=kdk dkQh vPNh gSA bl if=kdk ds ek/;e ls ubZ&ubZ tkudkfj;k¡ çkIr 
gksrh gSaA

fnfyi JhokLro (U.P.)

Vol. X, No.  I, 2007



Role of Panchayats in Environmental Management

The Centre invites for Publications :

Reports on Panchayati Raj (specially related to environmental management).

Short report on seminars/workshops on the related topics are also invited. Those found suitable will be 
published in the newsletter.

Articles for the newseletter “Panchayat” are invited.

l

l

l

l National Conference on Environmental Education
Date : August 23-25, 2007
Venue :  Goa

For detail log on to www.environmentevents.org

l

l

Biodiverting Day
May 22, 2007.
Sustainable Development of Marganilised People. 
May 26-27, 2007 – Chennai

Glimpse of the Website

ENVIS Newsletter

www.iespanchayat.net.in

ENVIS CENTRE ON

ROLE OF PANCHAYATS IN ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
The website has compiled all the relevant data and comprehensive information on 

different components of Panchayati Raj and Environment. The website contains information 

on databases developed; geographical distribution of Panchayats; success stories, areas of 

Panchayati Raj co-operation; elections, finance, query services; bibliography; resource 

repository etc.

We hope that the information contained in the website will suffice your requirements. 

We would appreciate your comments & suggestion about the website so that we can 

update it as per the requirements of our browsers.

To
Book Post

Indian Environmental Society

l    l    

Please return, if undelivered :

U-112 (3rd Floor) Vidhata House
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur
Delhi - 110092   INDIA 
Phone: 22450749, 22046823, 22046824   Fax: 22523311
E-mail: iesenro@vsnl.com
Website:www.iesglobal.org  www.iesenvis.nic.in  www.iespanchayat.net.in

Wish you a Happy browsing on www.iespanchayat.net.in

Forthcoming Events
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